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C A P. XXIX.

AN ACT to partition the Common of the Barony of Longueuil among the
Co-p ropietors thereof.

(26th March, 1830.)

jrQ c. / 1-E EAS divers inhabitants of the Parish of Longueuil, in the Baroin
of Lornueii, are Proprietors in common of a certain tract of land, in

the said Parish, commonly called the Common of Longueuil, and whereas the
said Co-pronrietors have, by petition, represented that it w'ould be more for the
beneilt of ail persons concerned in the said Con mon, that partition of the same
should be made amorg theni. according I tohir respective rightst
that aci of them should 0(hol and dispose of his ascertained and divided porliwn
oi t e said Commoi. which thev are unable to effect wilhout the stnctonÇö'fthe
LegislatureP: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, byand
wviùîthe advice and consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly of the Pro-
-ince of Lower Canada, constitited and assenbied bv virtue ofand underthe autho-
ritv of an Act passed ini the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "- An Act to"crepeal certain partsofan Act passed in the fourteenthi year oflis'-Majestv's Reign,
" intituled, An Aci for mak'ing more cf.-ectail provion for ihe Governrent ofthe
"Province of Quebec, in Norih Anerica ;" and to make further provision for the

r . r CGvernment of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the autlority of the
e same, that immediately after the passing of this. é'ct., it shal be the duty"of the

Trustces of the said Common. or in default of theni., it shall be lawftl *for any
n five of the Co-proprietors thereof, to. cause to be pu:blished at the door of the

Churchi of the Parish of Longueuil. after divine service in the forenoon, notiee
Ci<l"; requiring the Co-proprietors of the said Common. to mneet within a space of time,
a w rn which shall not be less than fifteen days thereafter, at such place as shal.11then

be appointed, iin oer to proceed to choose a proper person as Commissioner-for
c c the pur poses of this Act, not having any right in the said Common, nor being

al-lied to any of the Co.-pro.prietors of the sane, ini manner herein-after-men.-
tioned.

cno- 11. And be it fu.rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the day and
etors go cliwoiappi.nt

t . at. the pIace so appo.nted by tlhe.said notice, it shali be lawfirl for- the- Co-pro-
gr. prietors in the said Common, as.soon- as a. majority of them shall- ha-ve.assem-bl'ed,

to procced to choose the said. Con.missi.oner by a niajority of votes. of which
choice, and of the proceedings of the meeting an Acte shall be pase& before

soine
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some Notary, and witnesses attended.at the said meeting for this purpose, and
it shall be the duty ofisuch Notary, to notify the person chosen as Commissioner,
of his election pursuant to 'Lhis Akct.

New Com. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the per-
ei one son electediat such meeting, as Commissioner, shall lot accept of the charge, or

ion . accepting thereof, shall afterwards rcsirn the samie, or shall absent himself from
should resign, the Province, or shall die, it shall then be lawful for the Co-proprietors of the
&C. &C. said Common to proceed to the election of another Commissioner, in the mianner

herein-above prescribed.

Duiy of the 1V., And .be it further enacted .by the authority ,aforesaid, that it sha"1l:also .e
w a t. the duty of.thesaid .Commissioner, to give public ýnotic.e within -thr.ce mîonths
ed. after the date of his appointment, 'by ian ad.r.-t.is.ment :posted and reaI ut -the

Church zdoor of the -Parish of Longueuil, during at least t.wo successive weeks,
and by.public notice on two su.ccessi.e -Sundays, imnediately afte.r.di-wi-ne.ser-viee
in the forenoon, .at the Church do.o.r,aforesai.d, o.f the place and days when and
where lie will :hold lis offce, and shall require al] and every of the said Cà-pro-
prietors to exhibit at his office, withi.n fifteen days after such notice, ail the
.deeds of.grant or Judgment, or oiher îtitle establishing their iespective rights in
the said Conmo, in order that the said riglits may be.deninitively ascentained by
the said Com.nissioner.

e a V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the said
11e ti fCommissioner shall have .examined the titles which shall have been laidbefore
etors of the him in -support of the rights of each of the aforesaid Co-proprietors in the said
Gonimon, andit I.ebs tacrtinue-
o° acer'ain Comnion, itshallbe his.duty to ascertain.and establish the number ,of:personen-
t,e nubrr f titled to shares in the said Common., and the-share to which. caci Co..roprietor
tlied to Shares. is entitled therein, and ouglit to have. in the partition thereof, and .tlis by virtue

cither of-the De.eds of Concession of the lands of whic.h thie said Co-proprieto.rs
shall then :be in possession,.or of any Judgment establishigsuch right, or of any
other title, conveying to thmcn such property according ,to :aw, anid to causea
plan of the said Commo.n, to be made and prepar.ed by a sworn Land SurveyQr,
as hereinafter directed, of all which it shall be the duty of the said Commissioner
to make a detailed report.

mnt or e VI. Provided always, and be it -further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ventionlhavifl - *1 1 *

been l.de be. that if it shal.appear to the Comhîmissioner who-shail be appointed by virtue;Qof
n ®ie this Act, that any agreement or convention has been hereofore made and.enter-

co pro.ienhs, ed into between the Seignior -within whose Barony the said Common is situate,
1o"beieud and a majority of the Co-.prQprietors int.erested in the said -Common, fixingo.r
ment. etablishing the rights of the said Seignior, -he shal in the partition of the said

Common
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Common, to be by hlim made pursuant to« this Act, be guided with respect to the
rights of the said Seignior by such agreement or convention; but if there shall
have been no sucli agreement or convention, then lie shail be guided by the rights
of the parties, as they may appear to him to exist.

commisIOn. VII. And be it further enacted ,by the authority aforesaid, that when the said
'Prl1avingmade Commissioner shall have made his report as aforesaid, it shall be his duty, after

Snotice fi giving suflicient notice thercof to the persons interested as hereiniafterimention-1111 Personsin
terIed. ed, to deposit and fyle the said Report and Plan, in. the office -of the Court-of

King's Bench, for the District of Montreal, and to sue for and obtain the rati-
fication and confirmation thereof at any of the Superior Terms of the said Court
according to the rules of proceeding in the said Court, andit shal: be lawful
for the Judges of the said Court, to order the ratification, amendnent or re-
jection of the said Report according to the nature and circumstauces of the case
and in as summary a mode as possible, with power to the said Court to give
judgment in vacation if necessarv.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that it shall be the
Coînînisýiorer duty of the Conmmissioner aforesaid, before proceeding. to prosecute the ratifica-be..re< pro.
CL»!din-Y pro- tion of the said Report, to cause to be posted up and read at the Church door of
ifCInornguil on two successive Sundays, a notice informing ail persons interested

t. in the partition of the said Con mon, of the day when the said Report and Plan
is to be by hin fyled and decposited in the Office of the said Court of King's
Bench, to the end that all persons deeming themselves aggrieved either in the
partition or apportiontrnent of the said Common, to them respectively made hy
the said Report, or by omission of their respective rights or claims in the said
Common, or in any other way whîatsoever, may if thev sue lit have an opportu-
nity of opposing the ratification of thesaid Report and obtaining justice respect-
ing the saine.

Whena re IX. And be'it further enacted by the authority aforesa-id. that as soon as the
nma (.Ln said return shal have been ratified, it shall be the duty of the said Commission-

"'""a er to convene a meeting' of the Co-proprietors of the said Common, by a notice
f°einle" which shall.be read and published at the door of the -Church of the Parish

eheommon of Longueiul on a Sundiy or Holiday immediately after divine service in the
morning, and which shall state the day, hour and place at which such meeting
is to be holden, and the reason of fhe saie, and that as soon as the Co-proprie-
tors or a majority of them shal so have met, the said Commissioner shall cati up-
on them to agree among t hermselves uipon tie manner in which the-said Common
shall be partitioned and upon the local situation of their respective sharésand
aiso upon the number, position and extent of the highwayz or bye-roads which
it nmay ie necessary to reserve for the use and convenience of the said Proprietors.

w X.
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X. And be it fiurther enRac1ed by the'a.uthority a£oresaid-, that asise aea, ma&
jrity ofthe satid Co-prorprietors present at. the saidameeting shall. have agreed a

aforesaid upon the manner in-w-hicht'he said Com mon ie to be partitioned, itshall1

be the duty of the said Commissioner to draw up an authentic Acte thereof and

to proceed as soon as possible to cause the said Conimon to be partitioned by a
Sworn Land-SirvevOr, anid the iaecessary roads.to be laid oet aCcordiMa. to the

p.ro-visiens of suc~ Acte, after h.axving reserved the ground uipon which the exist-

ing. Chapet ils erected, and a suiffi.ient lot of grocii.a ound- the said. Chape] of

whiich operation the said Land-Surveyor sbauI draw up a Procès Verbal.

X1. And be it further ensacted- by the autbhori-ty aforesaid,. that in. case. the- mar

jori-ty of the said Co-proprietors assembled as aforesaid to regulte the paraitioan

ing of the aforesaid Com.mon, shal ij.udge i:t necessary for any reason' whaitsoever,,
to desig.t from their ri-ght- of parti:ti:oning the same among themselves and. shall

give notice. (Acte) thereof tothe-swid Comnmissioner,. it shall be.the. uty of the

aforesaid Commissioner to cause the said Common to be divided and partitieed

by a Sworn Land-Surveyor into as many lots as there are Co-proprietors concern-

ed and havi:ng shaires' in the said Connon, and to; assign to cach Co-proprietor

his- lot or sha:re in the said! Common according to the extest or vaLue, of hijs

rights in the same, as near in toeat situation aind- to' the best of hisiknowledge and

judgmen't as circumstancees and the nature of the, case wil; admit, to the land'in

respect to whi-c sich right is attached and dependant and to, make such reserves

of roads-and: bye-roads fov thc use' Of sUch Co-propri-etors as.he shalj ndgeto'e

usefujl or necessary as weil as- thye- reserve of the ground on whichi the Chapel

heeinbefore-mentioned is erected, and. a sufficient lot. of ground arou.nd the

same.

XII. And be it further enaeted by the authorify aforesaid, that, nothing in

this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Seignior

of Longueuil, or his heirs and assigns, from demanding, having, and exercising

ail and every tihe rights, Cens et Rentes, Lods et Ventes,. Córvéesi, Retrait and

otrier rights to-him due and:o'win:g<by virtue of the original Dee& of Grant.of the

said Commorr, or by: virtue of t-lre Deeds- of Grant of the lands or dwel:lings:f

the, said Pro-prietorsi or' byvirtue of the -Deed> of Grant of the said-Seigaioryge-

neraljy; all arrd every of whiclrightswhatsoever they may be; arehereby wholly

reserved, and which. reservaitior shal:1 be expressly stipulated ln the contracts

which- sh-ali be passed pursuawt to, this Act..

XIII Andhe'it furtherenacted byihe authorîty'a>fresaidý,tbat af'ter therep Qnitef

the Commissione' aforesa.idC shall' have. been hemologated,. as-by thie A t1 requi red,

it shal be the, dty of tie! said Commisioner; toi make' and exec.utea. contract. be-

fore Notaries, of the share or portion in the said Common allotted to the several
Co-proprietors,

When the
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o e re Co-proprietors, and at the expence of each'of them. Provided always, that
s er °.. when any sucli share or portion shall come to, or be allotted to ieveral persons
prieus jointly, the said Conîmmissiorer shall not be held to make and execute more tlia

Provizl. a sinrle contract to the said personsjointly, for the share or portion of ground
whii hath come to, and been allotted to them by virtue of their claims or .-ights
as aforesaid.

inci5s in î XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid,
tiî.r is not s that if after the execution of sucli contracts, any proprietor or proprietors, shall

a bIf 'ild e dissatisfied by reason of the inferioritv in soif, or local situation of the share
rir, î -i lotteor portion a lotted him or them, and shaiI liereof complain to suchi Co.nmissioner,

it shall be the (uîty of such Commissioner upon such complaint to nominate three
of ut iIl t?

giiirP rnflflner Experts or persons acquainted with the subject, not having anîy right or interest
niniitst ifn the said Comnimon, which Expcrls having previouisly made oath before aiy Jus-

tice of the Peace, Vhich oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby autho>rized to
admii.nister, well and trui to do and perform their dury pursuant to this Act,
shall viit the said Conmon, and make correct estimation of each of the several
shares or portions allotted, and shall determine and fix the sum or suns .whiclh
the several prolrictors of the siares or portions of greater value ought to contri-
bute and pay, to anyp or persons unavoidalyj dannified and complaining
as aforesaid, of the allotmets to him or theim made, of the shares or portions of
less value,. of which visit aud estimation, the said Experts shall make their report
in writing to the said Comumissioner as soon as possible, and such report shall be
hwld to be final and obligatory with respect to all parties.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
aent d outv of the said Commissioner, to cause to bc made a just and correct distribution,

" m fixing 11te proportion of the sumn br sums which t lie said Proprietors shall be held
to pay, as vell for the purpose of collecting sucli sun or sums of money as rnay

îîrifr is fi) becone due to the Survevor or Survevors. who shall be employed by tlhe sLid Com-
the ecral iissioner for the purposes of this Act, as for defravinîg every other eccessary ex-

pense and disbursenent w'hici the said Commissioner may, in the prosecution of
his duties pursuant to this Act, inîcur, as well as the expences of. prosecuting the
homologation of his report and plan aforesaid, when the said expences of ratîi-
cation shall have been duly taxed.

XVI. And be it furiher enacted bv the authlority aforesaid, thuat the said Pro-
? prietors shall pay to the said Commissioner, at the time of the passing of the con-

Comwii tracts herein-before rentioned, the proportion or proportions which each of the
said proprietors shali be held to pay according to tle distribution which shall
bc made in the manner above-mentioned.

XVIL
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XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by theauthorityaforesaid,
coml nt. that in case of' conpiEaint as heleini above-mentionedand afteé thé Expts shial

oner i o have made'tlieir.repotinvriti ng,as lierein-6bfore prévided, itsbal alšo bellie
duty of the said'Commissioiier. to proceed anew to make a just an'dfàir di~stribu-
tion, fixing the propoition or proportiorns which each and ever' proprietor in
the said Common, shall be bound to contribute and pay towards the indeinifica-
tion awarded pursuant to such complaint, including the necessary. costs and
charges incurred inand about the prdceedings arising from and incidental tosuchî
complaint, and to the report of Experts, of which the sid Côniissiner shail
cause due notice to be given to the persons interested, afd in.case of non-payment
by the party liable for the same, he may be sued by the party Il whose favor
the indemnity shail have been awarded, for the reco.very theréof, in ariy

°so. Court of Competent Jurisdiction. 'Provided ahvays,: that 'in case it shall
appear by the report of the said Experts, tiat,such erand fo rindeinification
shall be unfounded, the costs of such report shall be borne by the inidividuais'who
shall have made the demand, and 'nay be recovered against'theg by the said
Co:mÂmissioners, in any Court of competent Jurisdiction.b

i a XVIII. And be.it'further enacted by the authority'aforesaid, that nothing in
.iI"sY this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to weaken, diiinish o etn-

guish the rights and privileges of His Majesty, is heirs and successors, noi- fà any
person or persons body phlitic or corporate, except such asare affceted by this
Act.

Public.Act. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authoristy aoresaid, that this Act.shal1
be deemed a public Act, and as such shall be judiciaily taken notice 'of by ali
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other persons whomsoever, without being

- specially pleaded.

C A P. XXX.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the Ninth Year of [lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act for the establishment of a New larket
'e Place in the Saint Lawrence Suburbs, Montreal."

(26th March, 1880.)

'W HEREAS. it is expedient to amend a.certain Act, passed in .theNinthî

0reamble. W Year of His Majesty's Reigo, Chapter forty., by repealing. aertain sec-
tion in the said Act, and substituting other provisions in the plâce theeof: ."Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Maj.esty, by and with the ad-

'vice


